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10 YEAR OLD GORGEOUS FRESIAN
GELDING**VIDEO**

$ 25,000

Description

WOW! By the all-time sire DASH RIP ROCK! Zoro is registered with the Fresian Heritage Horse and Sporthorse
International association. He is STUNNING! Zoro is 10 years old and stands 16 hands tall. He is broke to ride
and broke to drive. He is extremely gentle and easy to get along with. He will neck rein, one step lope, side pass,
and stop on whoa. He will back up for any distance. Zoro takes his leads, rides double, rides bare back, and
packs the kids around. Rides with the flag, crosses the tarp and will pick you up on the fence. He is a super nice
horse that has lots of trail miles and he has been ridden by an older lady. He is safe, honest, obedient, and the
same horse every time you get him out. He is traffic safe and not spooky. Been ridden to town goes thru the
water, up over around or thru anything we ask and picks his way thru the rocky river creek like a true pro. Hops
right in the trailer, gets along well with the other horses in the pasture and stands quiet for the farrier. Zoro loves
to cuddle and loves attention! This is a once in a lifetime horse. Santa Claus may be coming to town but Zoro is
in town! Can’t say enough good about this one. Very cool horse here! Sold! Sorry you missed him. We have
others so feel free to give us a call and see if we have a match for you! Happy trails!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: ZORO  Gender: Gelding

Age: 10 yrs  Height: 16 hands

Color: Black  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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